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DESERTED CHILDREN
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Shaving-Requl,

THE WEATHER.
wind», partlyMaratlme—Strong 

cloudy, lower temperature.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 8.—The distur

bance which has caused the galea 
throughout Ontario during the last two 
davs Is now dispersing over Northern 
Ontario and Quebec. Snow’ has fallen 
today In the Georgian Bay district. 
The severe cold has continued through
out the Western provinces.

Winnipeg—18 below, 10 below.
Port Arthur—6, 16.
Parry Sound—24,
Yxmdon—13, 27.
Toronto—14, 22.
Ottawa—26, 30.
Montreal—24. 32.
Quebec—26. 24.
St. John—33, 38.
Halifax—30. 46.

New England Forecast.
Washington. D. C.. Dec. 8.—Fore- 

Fair, colder Thursday; Friday,

In Recommending theWe Have No HesitattMIRRORSftrtl.OO to^.SO.
MU . to

13.60.BRUSHE BottleIcyRaxor•Razor StiCommittee Appointed At Meet
ing Of Associated Charities 
Yesterday — Busy Month 
Was Reported.

William Downle Speaks Of C. 
P. R.’s Position—Company 
Guaranteed Income For Sea
son Equal To Revenue Total.

WalHInmStick»
50l tJIS.OO.

Chas. R; Wasson,
The Dru Store, 100 King Street

be easily inserted. Keeps Hot 
Id Liquids Cold indefinitely.

I Junior, pints - - 
“ quarts -

If the lining breaks# a #ew one can 
Liquids Hot 24 Hours,

Icy-Hot, pints - - 
“ quarts -

|3.00. $3.75
6.006.76The Board ot Management of the 

Associated Charities held their month
ly meeting yesterday. In the absence 
of the president, Mr. 8. D. Scott pre
sided. A committee was appointed 
to inquire Into the laws and the prac
tice of Ontario for the protection of 
children who are neglected by their 
parents and left absolutely without 
care and protection.

Mrs. George Henderson, who was 
elected a member of the Board of 
Management asked to be relieved. 
The vacancy was filled by the election 
of Mrs. E. W. L. Robinson.

The report for the past month show
ed much activity. Mrs. Hall has had 
no less than 370 applications of var
ious kinds. These Include 110 requests 
for employment, made by forty-two 
men, forty-four .women, thirteen boys, 
and eleven girls. Of these fifteen are 
out of the city.

Most of the women seeking work 
have homes and families and seek em
ployment by the day. 
hie and really desire 
possible to get some for them 
season boys are In demand and one 
who Is Industrious and trustworthy 
seldom asks In vain. But care Is tak
en not to encourage young boys to 
remain away from school.

The secretaries and visitors pay 
special attention to cases where em
ployment le offered to young girls, es
pecially out of the city. No girl Is 
sent unless It is quite certain that the 
home is one where she will be in good 
surroundings.

Employment

CHRISTMAS BfllIt Is unlikely that the C. P. R. will 
accept the city’s terms for the use 
of the Dunn wharf In Carleton for un
loading coai. The charge of 2% cents 
a ton Is considered excessive In view 
of the fact that from 15,000 to 20,000 
tons a month would be handled. The 
other conditions Imposed by the coun
cil are also objected to, especially that 
relating to demurrage which, it is 
said., cannot be complied with.

When Interviewed by a Standard 
reporter on the probable attitude of 
the company Mr. William Downÿfe, 
general superintendent, said he 
thought the terms Imposed by the 
council were unreasonable. In negot
iating with the harbor committee he 
had agreed to guarantee the city a 
revenue of $1600 for the five win
ter months, which was as much as the 
returns from the wharf amounted to 
now during the whole year, but this 
apparently was not sufficient and his 
offer to pay a rate of 2 cents a ton 
had been declined.

The C.P.R., Mr. Downle continued, 
would handle at the wharf never less 

A Marriage This Evening. than 15.000 tons of coal and the quan-
, ... .. tity at times would reach 20.000 tons.

Rev. L. A. MacLean will unite In Under the8e conditions he thought a
marriage at his residence. Paradise 2 vent rate would bring the city a
Row, this evening. Mr. James Kerr, very sati8factory revenue, 
of T. McAvity and Sons, to Miss Rob- Wlth regard to the city’s stipulation 
crtson. of Glasgow. Scotland, bliss t|1Qt t^e company would guarantee 
Robertson arrived from Scotland tins any ,os8 from demurrage Mr. Downle 
week. said it was out of the question. All

matters relating to demurrage were 
handled by the Canadian Car Service 
Bureau which represented all rail
roads nnd it was beyond the power of 
the C P. R. to exact or remit with
out the bureau’s authority.

Free switching was another 
tion which could not be complied with. 
No charge 
wharf but
tracks payment would be required. 
Had the offer of the company been 
accepted, Mr. Downle added, about 
$700 would have been spent by the 
C. P. R. In putting the wharf in pro
per shape, thereby Increasing the val
ue of the city's property. This pro 
posed improvement had, of course, 
now been abandoned.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTDcast:
fair; moderate west winds. F/ery large 

For HolidayWe are now showing 
stock of books suitable 
Gifts.

All the new books# 
thore. Standard I 
Leather Binding». 

Juvenile andfToj 
Bibles, PrsyÊr B 
If not convAiejJ 

catalogue. 1 Ê

Market Square, St. John, N. B.■H0ECIÏÏ y popular au- 
in C'oth and 2* r

Ft» and Hymnal», 

to call, aand tor » A Christmas GifLFor “HimvEngine Off the Track.
No. 1 train from Halifax was delay

ed an hour and forty minutes last 
evening on account of a freight en
gine being off the track at Sussex.

Tfie Boulders.
It is expected that No. 5 berth 

will be clear of boulders by noon to
day. Yesterday the diver was occupi
ed" in fixing tackle to the separate 
portions of the larger boulder at the 
head of the berth and the fragments

■sure to a man—proving a sort of perpetual 
k out one or two or half a dozen of our*

ht G. Nelson & Co., If you wish to select something that will give lasting 
reminder of the giver’s good will and excellent judgment-

tied VestsFancy andCor. King and Charlotte Sta
Store closed at 6 p.m., excepting Saturday. Jy one or two of a kind In stock.

es are remarkably good, at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 aA representative line of distinctive Ipattern 
All recent. All absolutely correct. k\
EVENING DRESS SUITS, the nelrest et 
A full line of new blue and blackfsuits,J

If they are capa- 
work It is usually 

. At this
to $5.00

:k*style, for holiday and Sunday wear, $16, $18, to $25.will be removed this morning.

BBS M 68 KING STREETGILMOUR’Sr, tailoring m no clot mémo.
V

"A GOOD PLAGE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHE8”

Acceptable Presents.
UThe Y. M. C. A. has recently been 

presented with two bagatelle tables 
pocket pool table by friends 

Ive no further use for these 
games. The management of the as
sociation have accepted the gifts with 

be pleased to re- 
donations of a like eharac-

was found last month 
for thirteen men, twenty-four women, 
ten boys and seven girls. Recommen
dations were given to thirty-six per
sons.

Clergymen asked for the employ
ment of twelve men.

There were eight applications from 
employers for boys.

Relief was sought by thirty persons. 
Help was furnished to sixteen. Nine 
were sent to persons or societies from 
whom they might obtain 
Five of the applicants

The total number of cases carefully 
Investigated was seventeen. During 
the month ninety visits were made, 
and numerous letters written.

Three persons applied for transpor
tation to their home and friends. In 
two cases the means of travel was 
furnished by those to w’hom the appli
cants were sent. The third case was 
believed to be fraudaient.

UNEED,who hà
■ :

))would be made to Rodney 
from the N. B. Southern Vand wouldthanks 

celve any 
ter from persons who have ceased to 
enjoy them. One of the needs at the 
present time is a good gramaphone.

tia crackers. They are a distinct individual 
ial materials, by special methods, in specially 
are sealed in a special way which gives them 

crispness, clo^liness^Kd freshness which “crackers from the paper bag 

always lack.

Biscuit are morâ than m 
food article, nude from 
constructed baleries. J5cMAKEFirst Private Assembly This Evening assistance.

"frauds.”The first » private assembly of the 
ill Take place this evening at the nation’s accepted!! areecr.Eon w

Kelth’s Assembly Rooms. The chap- 
will be Mrs. Malcolm MacRae,

\ BISCUIT I

Mrs. J. D. Hazen, Mrs. P. R. Inches, 
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith. Mrs. \Vm. Vassie. 
ami Mrs. Geo. VV. Jones Among the 
ladies from outside the city who are 
expected to be present are Mrs. Ed. 
C-anong and Miss Lois Grimmer, St. 
Stephen. Miss May Robinson. Phi lade’, 
phia. Miss O’Leary, Richibucto, and 
Miss Hewson, of Moncton.

Leaders in Fit/ 
Style and Wear

CVERY pair Æade on 
t-a neij shape» lasts to 
fit the |style* of shoes 

T It’s no 
>eople com- 
tlieir rub- 
off on the 

iw can you ex- 
ier made on a

WILLIAM BOWIE 
00IETLY MARRIED 

II STONE HIRER SDPPOSED INSINE
MAN DEGLNRED TO 

BE FIT UNO WELL

National Biscuit Co. Ask Your Grocer

8t. John, Dec. 9, 1909. ,Champlain Statue on the Way.
Mr. E. M. Shadbolt. manager of the 

Bank of Montreal, said last evening 
that he had received the bill of lading 
from the makers of the Champlain 
statue in New York and that the 
bronze had been shipped. The monu
ment is coming by steamer and It may 
be ceveral da 
The Bank oi 
the Bank of Ottawa and will hold the 
statue in bond until the money is paid. 
The financial arrangement has been 
left in the hands of a committee who 
will take charge of the monument un
til its erection by the artist, Mr. Ham
ilton McCarthy.

Store Open Evenings Till 8 p. m.

Useful Christmas Giftsworn fcitayj 
wonderfchatl 
plain mom 
bers sliüpiÆg

General Superintendent Of C. 
P. R., And Miss Charlotte 
Wilson United Yesterday Af
ternoon—A Surprise.

ays before it will arrive, 
f Montreal is acting for FOR MEiy AND BOYSstreet, 

pect a
last deljned years ago to 
fit correctly on a shoe 
that maybe is a creation 
of the last few years?

The “MALTESE CROSS”
makers study the fashions 
of the day and as soon as 
a hew design appears they 
immediately follow with 
a rubber that fits perfect
ly. See that your Rub
bers and Overshoes are 
stamped on the shank 
with a “Maltese Cross.”

Rupert Guthro Brought From 
States As Mentally De
ranged Is Pronounced Sane 
By Dr. Anglin.

i<
Mr. William Downle, general super

intendent of the Atlantic Division ot 
the C. P. R. was quietly married yes
terday to Miss Charlotte Wilson. The 
news of the marriage came as a great 
surprise to their friends.

The marriage wag performed yes
terday afternoon at four o'clock in 
St. John (Stone) church by the rec
tor, Rev. Gustav A. Kuhring, brother- 
in-law of the bride. The ceremony 
was of a very quiet nature owing to 
the bride’s family being In mourning 
and only one or two near relatives 
were present, 
away by her sister, Mrs. G. A. Kuh-

^intil Christmas, and you have a lot of buying yet to be done 
it easy to select gifts for men folk from our large stock.

,25c to $1.50

It is only two weeks from next Satirdai 
for your men and boy friends. You will fin

Fancy Braces 
Men's Gloves ... .......... 35c to $3.00

.$5J5 m $22.50 
$/a#to 20.00 

UUto $15.00 
IÆ to $15.00 

fft)0 to $4.50 
. W.. $3.98 up.

Men’s Overcoats..........
Men’s Suits....................
Boys’ Overcoats..........
Boys’ Suits.....................
Men’s Trousers ..........

Alumni of U. N. B. to Hold a Dinner.
Boys’ Gloves ... ... »..25c to $1.00
Fancy Hdkfs. ..................  15c to $1.00
Men’s Caps ..

The Alumni Society of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick is making ar
rangements to hold a dinner in this 
city on the evening of January 14th 
next. The purpose of the dinner is 
to increase the Interest of the mem
bers "of the society In the work that 
is being done at the present time by 
their old Alma Mater and hear sug
gestions that might further increase 
the efficiency of the university. It is 
expected to have a good representa
tion at the dinner from all the classes 
of recent years. It is probable that 
the dinner will be held at the Union 
Club. The committee In charge of 
the arrangements are: Messrs. E. W. 
McCready,
D. Walker.

!iMrl Karl Bauer, Inspector of the U. 
S. Immigration department at Ellis Is
land, N. Y.. arrived in the city yes
terday with

........ 50c to $1.50
Rupert Guthro, 

bellton, said to be suffering from a 
mental disorder. The man was plac
ed in the Provincial Hospital. On ex
amination he was declared to be sane.

Guthro is no stranger to the hospi
tal having been in the institution 
for about three months in 1908. He 
was discharged In September of that 
year and went to the States where 
he secured employment and worked 
in New York up to about four months 
ago when he again developed symp
toms of insanity and was placed In 
one of the New York hospitals. He 
remained in that Institution until he 
was brought by Mr. Bauer to this 
city.

of Camp- ............ 25c to 50cBoys' Caps.......... «
Men’s Sweaters.................75c to $3.75

House Coats ........
Bath Robe»...................... 16.50 to $7.76

........ 50c to $1.60Boys’ Sweaters ... 
neckwears, mufflers, etc. A fancy box for each gift purchase of 50c

Fancy Vests.................... $2.00 to $4.00The bride was give*
or over.

Swell new Christmas
The bride is the second daughter of 

the late William Wilson M. D., Q. C., 
who occupied the position of law 
clerk of the House of Commons at 
Ottawa for some years. Miss Wilson 
has resided In the city with her sis
ter, Mrs. O. A. Kuhring, for the past 
few years.

Mr. and Mrs. Downle left on the 
Montreal express In a private car to 
spend their honeymoon in Toronto 
and other Canadian cities. On their 
return they will reside at 25 Coburg 
street.

Although it was rumored last week 
that Mr. Downle and Miss Wilson 
were engaged, the news of their mar
riage came as a complete surprise to 
their many friends. It was reported 
they were to be married on the first 
Thursday in January.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
IBS to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,

W. H. Hanson and Dr. T.

Â1Waterbury &
Rising

Speaks of Game Season.
Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer and Mrs. 

Grimmer arrived in the city last even
ing on the Boston train and are stop
ping at the Royal. Speaking with The 
Standard the Surveyor General said 
that the big game season of 1909 had 
been a most successful one and that 
although the returns had not all been 
made up, It was the general opinion 
that the season would prove a record 
one. ' In spite of the wet weather 
which prevailed during a great part 
of the season the receipts from hunt
ing ll&nses are known to be great
er than in any previous year. Al
though the heavy rains which prevail
ed during the season made It rather 
unpleasant for sportsmen In the 
woods, still most of them met with 
success and some fine heads were se
cured. The game law has been well 
enforced during the past two years 
and no complaints had reached him 
luring the latter part of the season.

For Christmas
Give Him a Smoking Jacket 

or Dressing Gown

At the Provincial Hospital last ev
ening It was stated that the men had 
been examined and found to be per
fectly sane. It was the opinion of Dr. 
Anglin, the superintendent, that he 
would remain so.

It appears that the man has been 
York hospital until

King Street. 
Mill Street. 
Union Street.

h+ \kept in the New 
he was cured and was then brought 
across the Canadian border. Tills is 
regarded as a good Joke by Canadian 
immigration officials and by the doc
tors at the Provincial Hospital. Mr. 
Bauer returned to Ellis Island last 
evening on the Boston train.

m ■‘I5 ♦ mHere is the largest and choicest display irf Eastern
Qftristmases 

as the real ]»adquarters
m AFOUND MEANS TO 

REMOVE SCHOONER 
FROM YORK SLIP

i Canada to select from. For many, many 
past this department has served 
for comfort garments.

iMlH
. board a schooner In the slip. A fine 

can be Imposed for each day the ves
sel is allowed to remain at the wharf 
If the conditions are not complied 
with. To escape this Mr. Bishop Is 
willing to move his schooner.

\\ 1/ r#?ase him more 
le will you find 
irray than we are

Nothing you could think of would 
than a house coat or gown, and nowin 
a nicer assortment — a more desâ-ahle^ 

showing. I Ê
ww.Ml Wv£ oar

u..

AkWinter Port Chaplain le On The 
Heeperian.I iCity Invoked Forgotten By- 

Law To Get Rid Of Small 
Vessel—Person Must Re
main On Board.

Winter Port Notee.
C. P. R. 8. S. Lake Manitoba, Cap

tain G. C. Evans, from Liverpool, ar
rived yesterday morning and Is dock
ed at Sand Point. She brought out 
227 passengers. The new settlers are 
all British and seemed to be of a 
well-to-do class. She glso brought a 
large general cargo for St. John and 
other points. Allan Line 8. S. Hesper
ian, the mall boat of this week, which 
Is coming in place of the R. M. S. Em
press of Britain, Is bringing 42 first- 
class, 163 second and 656 third-class 
pasesngers. She is expected here Sat
urday or Sunday. C. P. R. 8. 8. 
Lake Michigan the second of the Ant
werp boats Is due here on Dec. 15. 
She is bringing out 212 passengers. 
C. P. R. Line S. S. Montrose. Capt. 
Parry, sailed yesterday for Halifax 
London and Antwerp, with passengers 
and general cargo. Furness Line 8. 8. 
Tobasco. Capt. Yeoman, sailed yester
day for London via Halifax, with gen
eral cargo. West India Line S. S. Ai- 

4 merlana. Copt. Hanks, sailed yester
day for Demerara, West Indies, etc., 
via Halifax.

*

!
Rev. W. H. Caasap will arrive from 

England on the Hesperian, due next 
of the immi-

attractiv^vental 
Is as much a par^Pr our but 
banishing of pain.

DON’T HAVE UGLY TEETH 
you can Just as well have j 
As all our operations are ps 

and our scale of vtmrges Is very nuflevate. 
DR. D. J. MULLIN..............134#111 St

WORK 
sines» as the

Combination Bath Robes anc ' 
Dressing Gowns
* In soft, warm velours, border on bot

tom of skirt and cuffs. Patterns are 
rich and handsome. Made with Prus
sian or Sailor collars, 
girdles. Colors are browns, greens, 
greys, cardinal, etc.

Saturday, to take charge 
gratlon work tor ’the Church of Eng
land at this port during the winter. 
Rev. Mr. Caasap was nominated by the 
Bishops of Fredericton, Nova Scotia 
and Quebec and was appointed by the 
S. P. C. K. He is familiar with Can
adian life, having spent a number of 
years In the West. Rev. G. F. Scovil, 
rector of St. Jude’s church, who has 
had charge of the work since the sea
son opened will assist Rev. Mr. Cassop 
In the work. At Halifax, Rev. J. E. 
Warner has charge of this work with 
Rev. Ward Cunningham rector of St. 
Georges church as assistant. In the 
summer, Rev. Mr. Cassap and Rev. Mr. 
Warner, will continue the work at 
Montreal.

Dressing Gowns
Made in Heavy Wool Vicunas, 
and fancy;

retty

c greys, .browns, car^Bal, 
greens, etc., trimmed with cord flpdle 
to match. Many are the well 
Jaeger garments, all made lo 
roomy, in sizes from 36 to 46.

A problem which has been worry
ing the harbor master for some time 
was settled yesterday morning by an 
application by the Recorder In the 
police court to have a small schooner 
owned by Bedford Bishop, removed 
from York Point Slip within two 
days under penalty of a heavy fine. 
Mr. Bishop promised to have the 
schooner removed.

The vessel In question was lying 
. In Lower Cove Slip all last winter, 

and was frequently in the way when 
the harbor master was allotting 
berths. He made no complaint, how
ever, but this winter after a summer 
on the river, Mr. Bishop returned 
with his craft and tied up at York 
Point. He cut the meat out of the 
schooner and left her to encumber 
the berth.

be the The harbor master was undecided 
remest as to what course to pursue until the 

Recorder advised that a prosecution 
'sVor- must be brought under a by-law pro

viding that a person must be kept on

All have

The Price of Rmber Prices from SO. SO to 20.00

1Eaoh S3.70, 4.25 to 0.20mg daily

to orders

You have been re 
of the rise in the i 
erythlng 
eequentl 
nounce
placed montABj •( 
able, to eelllat

HOT WATER I 
FOUNTAIN Bri 

76 cents uJi 
We guarani* 

at $1.00 or mon

Smoking Jaoketsmade of R
Fanoy Knitted Vestsy«hat owl Reversible cloths, In browns, greens, 

navy, Cambridge and Oxford greys, 
dark cardinals, etc. All trimmed with 
pretty cords. Pockets, cuffs and col
lar formed of reverse side of coat. 
Sizes 34 to 46.

Greye, browns and cardinal. Other 
vests, fancy stripes in greens, 
etc., flannel lined; others in same 
shades In lighter weights. Venetian 
lined.nTLEB, 

InGES, from Eaoh $2.75 to 5.6bPERSONAL. Prices from $3.50 to 15.00
CLOTHING DEPARTMENTMr. Frank A. Taylor and Mr. B. F. 

Hoyt, of Hoyt Station, were In the 
city yesterday and left on the Boston 
train for Duluth, Minn., where they 
will reside.

Mr. Theodore H. Bird left last even 
ms for Boston. He will remain in 
that city about ten days, returning 
to St. John to spend Christmas.

'all goods sold

IMANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.L CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts.

W< Uu y<
«
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Bridge street».ner

r «


